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Carolina, on or before line, norm witn s line
th 28th dav of Fehruarv 1920. at 11 noles to a white cak, corner of the
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ni Kal irith ltriA nf tract to the line
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pki. imiiiiii. ni T.nnial)n I tha Iwirltinin? containing a--
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cres or less. Entered Feb 12, 1920

. Clcik Superior Court 1 J. HARDIN, Entry Taker
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utterly desolate of all upon earth,

the lament of noble
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line thence south with said line to
H. Mast's line thence various courses
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J. HAKIUN, Entry TaRer.
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T. D. Wards locates and enters
10 acres of land, more or less, on
the waters of Beech Creek,
Laurel Creek Township. Be
ginning on a stake in the mouth
of Buckeye Creek, and running
east with TN D. Ward's line to J.
B. Hicks' line to Charlie Hicks'
lines, then with Charlie Hicks'
lines, various courses to the be
ginning.

Entered February lyU.
H. HAKU1N,

Entry Taker.

Entn Notice No. 2547.

North Carolina, Watauga county.
Office of entry taker lor said
riountv.

E. E. Earp locates and enters 15

acres of land on the waters of -

Watauga River in Watauga town
ship. Beginning a white oak

58
10

tho
of 50

15
L.

H.

of
of

of

to

in

2,

J.

on
tree, L. C. Earp s corner, thenco
rnnninir with said Earu's line to
a chestnut oak, his corner, then
with his line to Ed Shipley's line,
hen to Preston Moody's line.
'hen with Moody s line to the

beginning for compliment.
Entered February 2, iy-- u.

H. J.HARDIN,
Entry Taker.

x NOTICE
North Carolina, Watauga county, in

the superiyr court, xoomasu. uragg
vs Manila. Cirairir.

To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notinea that an

has been commenced in the su-

perior court of Watauga County as
above entuiea ana mat summons uus
been issued therein and been returned
by the officer, not served and that or-

der of publication in said summons
has been duly obtained against you

lUlnng you to appear at uie viura s
ice In Boone. Watauea county, at

the court house on the 20tb day of Feb-

ruary, 1920, when and where you are
required to answer me complaint oi
the plaintiff which has been filed in.
tha nffinn nf thA Clerk of the Suoerior
Court, or the relief therein prayed for
will De grantea: saia action ueiug iur
the purpose of dissolving the bonds of
matrimony oetween yourseu anu uiu
plaintiff. This the 20th day of Janu
ary wzu.

Clerk of the Superior court for
Watauga County.

6000 STOCK FOR SALE.

Heavv tiair horses. 8 years old:
On orood three vear old voke of
steers, and one good a year oia . ., ,

bav horse: erav mare, 5 years
old, weighs 950 pounds; good sad
dle horse, o years old, wetgns v

10Q0 pounds; One bay nare, 10 ;

years old, weighs 1100. Will sell ;

on time or swap ior anytnmg
you have that don't suit you. , t".

Come and look my stuff over' ,

and if I haven't got what you (
want, I'll get it for you.; v

17. L. Honaveut. i vv'A v
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